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Gov. Casey
VERNON ACHENBACH, JR.

Lancaster Fanning Staff
counties.”

He said that while assessments
are complete from that storm,
extension personnel and staff with
the USDA Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Service
have reported “thousands of acres
of orchards were damaged ... and
individual growers have lost hun-
dreds of thousand of dollarsworth
of fruit. In addition to Pennsylva-
nia’s orchard damage, growers
with strawberry crops that were
near harvest have lost50to 75 per-
cent of their berries.

“I urge you to explore all
avenues ofrelief so that Pennsyl-
vania’s fruit farmers c?n start
rebuilding their crops and their
lives after such a severe disaster.”

requested the help of U.S. Sen.
Wofford in getting the bill passed.

HARRISBURG (Dauphin
Co.) State Gov. Robert Casey
has requested aid from U.S. Sec-
retary ofAgriculture Mike Espy to
help state fruit growers overcome
weather-related production dam-
ages which threaten to put some
producers out of business.

At the same time, state Secret-
ary ofAgriculture Boyd Wolffhas
requested thatU.S. legislators rep-
resenting Pennsylvania support
the passage of U.S. Senate Bill
1614, the Better Nutrition and
Health for Children Act, which
would again permitthe use offood
vouchers at farm markets.

“WIC/FMNP food dollars this
year will purchase fresh fruits and
vegetables from 514Pennsylvania
farmers in 239 markets, and in
turn, those fruits and vegetables
will help 68,500 WIC participants
to eat healthier,- nutritous food,”
Wolff said in die letter.

Concerning the pending legisla-
tion which would again authorize
the Women, Infants and Children
(WIC) Farmer’s Market Nutrition
Program a program that
enables food purchases, using cou-
pons. at farm markets by eligible
pregnant and breastfeeding
women Secretary Wolff also

According to the PDA, the
WIC/FMNP last year reimbused
$692,830 to participating farmer-
marketers for fresh food purchases

‘Tragically, many growers will
not survive without substantial
help from the United States
Department of Agriculture.

“Neither statenor local govern-
ment in Pennsylvania has any
program available to assist farmers
with natural disaster relief.”

(Continued from Page At) Martin said facetiously. “I’ll need
to call them about that.

In a letter dated June 9. Casey
wrote to Espy, "As governor ...I
need to inform you about the great
jeopardy that Pennsylvania’s fruit
farmers are in and to explain their
plight

Martin said.
In addition to taxes, Martin said

OSHA also has issued conditions
under which you can smoke. “I
can’t smoke in my home if I have a
maid orwhen I hirc a repair person
to Fix myrefrigerator,” Martin said.
“I can’t smoke in a hotel or in my
office even if I am in the tobacco
business. When I go make a purch-
ase, 1 can’t smoke in the tobacco
shop, and I can’t smokein my com-
pany car even if 1 am alone.

‘They haven’t said if I can
smoke on my riding lawn mower,"

Lancaster County farmers have
reported that they intend to plant
additional 609 cigarette tobacco
this year because of the poor price
on 41 chewing tobacco last year.
But according to Martin, the
domestic content law may be
changed and catch farmers unpre-
pared. Last year 75 percent of the
tobacco used in manufacturing
needed to come from the U.S.
Since Lancaster County could
supply part of the domestic needs,
their type 609 was in more demand
than type 41. But with a change in

He requested additional federal
aid in addition to the low-interest
Farm Home Administration loans
for which many counties already
qualify.

Futher, Casey states that U.S.
Sen. Harris Wofford and Secretary
Wolff have discussed the matter
and that Wofford is expected con-
tact Espy about the matter and to
“explore federal assistance that
may be available to our fanners.

“Winter damagefrom excessive
snowfalland extreme cold temper-
atures has destroyed most of this
year’s peach and nectarine crop,
and has also caused millions of
dollars in damage to farm build-
ings and machinery.

“Extension agents havereported
a total crop loss in Adams, Frank-
lin, and Yotk counties. That is
catastrophic to our growers and a
critical blow to our common-
wealth’s economy.

“Ranked number four in the
nation in peach production, Pen-
nsylvania’s peachtrees produced a
$2O million crop in 1993.”

Further Casey wrote that addi-
tional losses occured May 26 with
high winds and hail that ”... devas-
tated apple, pear, plum and cherry
crops in Adams and Cumberland

See Your
AGCO White-New Idea
Dealer Listed Below.
NewJersey
Bridgeton
Leslie G. Fogg
Columbus
Reed Brothers Equipment
Shiloh
Farm Rite

WE PAY CASH
for sellerfinanced

Real Estate Notes and Mortgages.
Are you receiving payments? Pennsylvania

Would you like cash now? Why wait? Airville
Explore your options with

Robert Tobey
Farmers Equip & Supply
Bechtelsville
Miller Equipment
Belleville
Ivan J. Zook & Sons
Bethel

CASH 1-800-670-2274

Fu ' DING
Moriah Farm, Kleinfeltersville, PA 17039-0198

Zimmerman Farm Service
Bloomsburg
William F. Welliver
Chambersburg
Chambersbrg Farm Service
Cochranville
Stoltzfus Farm Service
Dover

NEW LOWER PRICES!
Bird control for outdoor areas,

garden, truck crops, etc.
SCARE EYE BALLOONS

Yellow, White, Black
■w

1-11 ... 57.65 Ea. George N. Gross
Everett
Sollcnbergers Equipment
Gettysburg
Yingling's Implement
Honesdale
Marshall Machinery
Klingerstown
Stanleys Farm Service
Lebanon

12-49... ...$6.75 Ea.
50-Up $5.95 Ea.

BIRD SCARE FLASH TAPE
1-11 $3.25 Ea.
12-49 Rolls $2.50 Ea. New Idea 5200

Series Disc Mower
Conditioners swiftly
slice through the tough-
est conditions while
gently crimping stems.

And reducing mow-
ing time whilereducing
leaf loss is critical in
maximizing the relative
feed value (RFV) of
your crop.

50-Up $1,95 Ea.
NEW PRODUCTS

Scare Eye Flags $3.25 Ea.
12-up $2.50 Ea.
Scare Eye Flag w/Mylar.... $5.65 Ea.
12-up $4.50 Ea.
Wide Flash tape 1”x500’... $6.75 Ea.
12-up $5.25 Ea.
Blrd-X Caulking Tube $8.50 Ea.
12-up $7.30 Ea.

Umbcrgcrs ofFontana
Mahaffey
Hutton Farm Equipment
Mercer
Ralph W. Kyle
OaklandMills
Peoples Sales & Service
Quakertown
C. J. Wonsidier Brothers
Quarryville
A L Herr & Brother
Somerset
Lincoln Supply & Equipment
Tunkhannock
Act Jurists

Sample kit of 4 new products
Postage paid $19.55

Shipping $3.50 per order
Accept Visa, M/C

Hord Marketing
P.O. BOX 21748

Columbus, Ohio 43221
614-488-5204

Requests Supplemental USDA Aid For Fruit Growers
by eligible WIC participants.

The concept ofthe program is to
provide fresh, healthy food to
those with limited resources, and
to promote the consumption of loc-
ally produced food.

Pennsylvania was one of the
first 11 states to receive funding
under the program started last
year. Five hundred farmers inPen-
nsylvania have been authorizedto
participate, and can be expected to
again, with the successful passage
of the legislation.

Lancaster Tobacco Industry
the law, more off-shore tobacco
may be imported and decrease the
demand for local 609 this year.

In Pennsylvania, tobacco gen-
erates S2S million in farm income
and another $25 million to related
service businesses. Taxes on
tobacco products in the state gen-
erate $230 million.

“Farms support the backboneof
our economy,” Martin said. “The
sooner people realize this, the bet-
ter we will be. After they (govern-
ment regulations and taxes) are fin-
ished with the tobacco industry,
which farm industry will be next?”
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Slices through lush stands while
gentlycrimping stems.

Best of all, the low
maintenance, shaft-
driven self-contained
disc modulesget you
through spots that stop
others in their tracks.

Select the best width for
your operation: 9'3" or
IV9". Then see one at your
White-New Idea dealer or
call 1 800 767-3221.
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